The Pelee Island Heritage Centre is proud to present...

Springsong 2019

A Celebration of Birds and Birding

Internationally acclaimed author

Steve Burrows

Author of Birder Mystery Murders with an introduction by Margaret Atwood

A Banquet

Saturday, May 11th, 2019 at 6:00 PM
at The Pelee Island Wine Pavilion – Pelee Island, Ontario
Tickets $78 per person.
www.peleeislandmuseum.ca

Raise $ via the Pelee Island Baillie Birdathon AND Bird Race for the Botham Cup
Friday, May 10 noon – Saturday, May 11 noon

A Green Bird Race! bicycle and pedestrian birding only!
*A conventional bird race category is also available, for the coveted Margaret’s Rubber Chicken Prize!

Celebrity Birder: Danny Catt
Ecologist-teacher-world traveler-internationally published photographer

Book signing by authors will be available at the banquet. Dinner provided by Watson’s Catering.
DON’T MISS IT!